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GNE HUNDRED WOMEN UNBRIDLED TONGUES

TALKED SCANDAL IN TABERNACLE

semMiowinnio Bnnmflfiii & Co
was hpnrrl in the tih-rnacl- Mr. Mc-- :

llvray was alone with the women, re- -
j

porters were barred and the exact tales!
were hard to get. Nevertheless the;
evangelist met the news writers after j

'

the session and told them it had been
a success. Scandal, he said, seemed to
have the first place on the long list of

topics for the gossipers. lie refused,
ORG

to give out any names, but said that he
was sure some of the women had great-
ly relieved their minds.

Married men running about with oth-

er women and wives doing the same
with men other than their own was
one of the principal topics of gossip. ALEALLY PAY

ITtica, N. Y., February 1 Gossiping
women met in convention at the Rev.

Henry Mcllvray's tabernacle in Little
Falls this afternoon, one hundred of
them from the towns of the Mohawk

Valley accepting his invitation to as-

semble ami talk about their neighbors.
It was a breezj session.
From his rudely constructed pulpit

liiRt Sunday, Mr. Mcllvray, who is
preaching the Gospel to all those who
care to wander in his t.tbernacle and
help fill up his coffers, and who first
gained fame hereabouts by acting as
Spiritual adviser to Chester Giliettc,
now in prison for the murder of Grace
Urown, startled the people in the v-

icinity by announcing that on each
"Wednesday afternoon for a month he
would preside at a. circle, 'the , urpo.se
of which was to allow the people, es-

pecially the women, to ass- - inlile ami
talk about their neighbors.

He pointed a moral that by doing
Inls they would have the opportunity
to tlieir minds under cirmm-Manee- s

where no harm would result.
For an hour today a buzzing; sound

At the Annual Clearance Sale
Troubles with choir singers, school j

teachers, church worshippers and the
like came in for a good share of the'
buzzing. Those who quarrel with
their neighbors over back yard fences
and those who fail to pay their debts!
were held up in scorn by some women.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,while those talked about in turn ridi- -

culed those who hud previously ben
with the evangelist. ,

"Yes." t he evangelist said, '"the first
circle was a success and they will be
continued aw scheduled." ONLY--ONLY

WedlimcBsdlaiyOLD MAN COUNTENANCES DANCING HOW

AFTER OPPOSING IT FOR MANY YEARS

Rally Day on Boys Suits
and Overcoats

What do you think of this
generous offer to clothe
the boys? Wednesday as
leader we are notna to2 Mjjiii

Rally Day on Shirts
This is the big day for mens shirts, every

shirt in the store to receive a deeper cut, to
be given on this day only. If you want
choice of the best lot in the city call Tuesday

For Tuesday Only
All men's $1.50 shirts, Tuesday, Rally --f 1- -7

Day, only

Or your choice of any three patterns $p 321

give every boy in Richmond a chance to buy cloth-

ing one-ha- lf the regular price.

Mlddletown. N. Y.. Feb. 1. "Old .loe"
Culbertson. one of the best known far-

mers in Orange county, has changed
his opinion about dancing. Up to to-

day he always maintained that Satan
pot most of his recruits in the ball-loo-

and that, frivolous folks who glid-

ed over the floor in the. waltz or two

step could cease to worry about their
tuture destination.

The fact that a barn dance was re-

sponsible for his intercepting a thief
just as the latter was about to annex
a valuable horse, accounts for the old
man's change of heart. For some
weeks past his son Richard had been
teasing him for pennir;sion to attend a
hop scheduled for last night. Every
lime the youth brought up the subject
his father would pull the scriptures on
him. Wednesday night arrived and

Itichprd declared his intention of go-

ing.
"Don't go, Dick," said the father.

"Nothing but evil comes of it. If you
disrespect my wishes you'll repent be-

fore the winter is over."
"Sorry, pop." said the son, "but 1

promised a certain party I'd split the
floor in a good break-
down. It was early this morning when
Dick reached the old homestead. As
he drove up to the barn he noticed a
stranger landing out his father's best
horse. He jumped from the buggy,
v hereupon the stranger took to his
heels and escaped.

The racket awakened the old man.
When he reached the barn and realized
that his son's arrival had prevented
the theft of a horse he said:

"There's lot worse things than danc-in.- "

Guess you'd better invite the
neighbors here some night and I'll
shake a leg myself."

Thursday all boys' suits and overcoats, latest styles, all this
season's goods, to go at Rally Day Prices, for only - $3.50

All $6 boys' suits and overcoats. Rally Day Prices only
All $5 boys' suits and overcoats, Rally Day Prices only
All $4 boys' clothing to close at

All $3 boys' clothing to close at

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50.69All men's $1.00 shirts, Tuesday, Rally

Day, only
E Or your choice of any three patterns 207 FRIDAY ONLYJOKER SCARED

THE UNDERTAKERDISPLAY SAYS JUDGE

.39 Rally Day on Men's Underwear.
Prices on all men's underwear will be cut lower

than ever on this day. The following prices :

All men's 50c shirts, Tuesday, Rally
Day, only

Or your choice of any three patterns
in the lot

Warning Issued to Depart-
ment Stores.

Supposedly Dead Funny Man

Sat Up. 1.07
iTHURSDAY ONLY

RALLY DAY ON MEN'S SUITS. ' 4t

S9c buys a $1.00 suit of underwear,
fleeced lined, cream, blue or ribbed,
811 8izes 89c

$1.13 buys a $1.30 suit of underwear,
fleece lined or ribbed, cream or
ble, all sizes 'J "J g

$1.39 buys a $2.00 suit of underwear,
fleece lined or ribbed, cream or
blue, all sizes Cjg

$3.00 buys a union suit, wool rib-be- d

for $3.00

$2.00 buys a $3.00 union suit, wool rib- -

bed for $2.00
$1.30 boys a $2.00 union suit, cotton

rlbbfd for $1.50
$1.15 buys a $1.50 union suit, cotton

ribb('d- - f,,r $1.15
brJc buys a $1.00 union suit, cotton

ribbed for 89C

For this day only takes choice of one
lot of men's suits, worth $10.00, $12.00
and $15.00, to go on this day AO

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1 The imi-

tation feminine leg displaying filmy
hosiery and dainty boots is suggestive
- almost indecent and is to be tolerat-
ed in this city no longer. The de-

partment stores have been so notified
by Judge Wallace, and the blue law
grand jury now in cession. Judge
Wallace, who says its a felony to sell
a cigar or a box of chocolates on Sun-

day, had his attention called to the
hosiery display in a local department
store window the other day. It was a
beautiful dispiay. The colored web-b- y

stockings were drawn over life-lik- e

Imitations from the knee downn.
"Awful!" stuttered the judge. Hence

the tip to the big stores, "if they con-

tinue to debauch the tender youth of
Kansas City by showing them dainty
feminine ankles, undtaped, they will
go to jail, that's all."

at Rally Day Prices, for only tyvmw

Brownsville, Pa., Feb. 1. "So more
of his jokes on nie," declared under-
taker J. T. Ross when he was sum-
moned to prepare the body of J. T. Jef-
fries for the grave. "You can make
a fool out of nie once, but not. twice."
And so another undertaker had to be
summoned to do the work.

Jeffries was a practical joker the
funny man of Brownsville. He was
always having fun with somebody. He
was employed as night watchman at
the plant of the West Penn Electric
Light company. Finally the electric
light company dispensed with the ser-
vices of Jeffries and since that time
he had been despondent. He swallow-
ed the contents of a bottle of carbolic
acid. Dr. L. C. Wagner worked over
him for some time, but finally he pro-
nounced him dead. Undertaker Ross
was summoned and was busy with the
first work of preparing the body for
the grave, when Jeffries suddenly sat
up in bed. Ross went through a win-
dow in his excitement, and when he
reached the street he decided that it
was just one of Jeffries' jokes and
went home.

Jeffries' scream, however, brought
the family to his side, and Dr. Wagner
was again summoned. Jeffries was
really alive, and continued to live un-
til early in the morning, when he died
beyond all doubt.

WMM & (DO
824 1VIAIIM STREETLeaving Richmond 11:15 p. m. via

C, C. & L. lands you in Chicago at
7:00 a. m. Through sleepers and
catches. You will like it. aprt-t- f

ittcaasa:
Ross' Perfection Tooth BrushJust received a new

importation ofa
a'
n

a
itAMUSEMENTS The bristles are Silver Wire Drawn and can not come ont.

Every Brush GUARANTEED. Price 35c.
Bell Phone 77 Automatic 1217

804 Main St.W. H. Ross Drug Co.

it is believed, will be one of the
strongest numbers the management
has offered in recent weeks. Frances
Abbott will take the role of Rose, a
child actress; Fannie Abbott, the dual
role of Fanny Breeze, the real article
and Mrs. Lewis Rose's mother, and
Jack Andrew, appears as Bob Ash-mor- e,

an actor-manage- r. The program
for the week is diversified and looks
to be very good.

Wednesday there will be the usual
souvenir matinee for the ladies and
on Saturday a special matinee for the
children. The invitation to amateurs
to appear on Friday night of each
week holds good indefinitely.

HE SPENT HIS

FOBTUHFOB SPITE

Gets Rid of $4,000 So He

Couldn't Pay Dentist Bill.

THE NEW PHILLIPS VAUDEVILLE THEATRE
O. G. MURRAY, Lessee.

Daily at 3:00 and from 7:
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 3.

30 to 10:15 Continuously.

THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

NEW PHILLIPS.
Week of Feb. 3 Vaudeville.

GENNETT.
Week of Feb. 3 North Bros
Feb. 13 "The Honeymooners."
Feb. 17 "Pair of Country Kids."

peb. 18 "Yankee Doodle Boy."

The Magic
Green Ticket

Means
Mill Cost.

Wait For
The

Big Green Bill

Railroad Store.

a single song show- - is the unapproach-er- l

record held by Geo. M. Cohan's,
"The Honeymooners,' which comes to
the Genuett, Feb. 13, direct from an
all summer run at the magnificent
New Amsterdam theatre. New York
where it broke all records for the sea-

son. Cohan wrote "The Honeymoon-
ers" for himself and he out did all his
preceding efforts. He wanted a ve-

hicle that would be certain to remain
on Broadway all summer and he spar-
ed no effort to make the song show a
wonderful production. He gave it a
stirringt exciting plot of love and pol-
itics and mistaken identity in a Ver-

mont village; he gave it a score of
musical numbers; he gave it a snappy,
brilliant dialogue and he staged it
with almost reckless disregard of ex-

pense. The result spelled immediate
and lasting success.

--Mass.. Feb. 1 Tbat a man
spent every cent be had, and1 a little
more than $1,000. the savings of a
lifetime, so that he might swear in
the poor debtors' court that he had
not $20 in his possession, and cwnld

A Dramatic Playlet by George L

Kennedy.
Cast-R- ose,

a child actress
Francis Abbott

Fanny Brze, the real article
Mrs. Lewis, Rose's moth-
er Fannie Abbott

Bob Ashmore, an actor-manage- r

Jack Andrew
Place N. Y. City. Time Present.

G. THE CAMERAGRAPH Latest
Motion Picture.

A. OVERTURE Miss Eva Hazeltine
B. SID BAXTER Aerial Bicyclist

and Juggler, assisted by Beatrice
Southwick.

C FRANK L. PERRY Rube Comed-
ian.

D. REILLY AND MORGAN Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers in Mirth
and Melody.

E ILLUSTRATED SONG "Wont
You Be My Honey."

F. THE ABBOTT-ANDRE- CO
In "The Little Leading Lady"

North Bros. Company.
One of the greatest New York

Ixindon successes of last season
and
will

"The Yankee Doodle Boy."
Bud Hicks, the central figure in

Powell & Cohan's comedy-dram- a with
music, "The Yankee Doodle Boy."
which comes to the Gennett Feb. IS,
Is a typical American youth who is au
ardent believer in the stremious life
as advocated by Theodore Roosevelt.
Bud is in evidence almost every min-

ute and there is always "something
doing" when he is on the stage. He is
either indulging in a song and dance,
voicing some pretty sentiment in the
slang vernacular of the street or tak-

ing the part of soireone unable to de-

fend themselves. The Yankee Doodle
Boy" is an all American play, written
for Americans who have rich red
blood in their veins, who like swinging
music, tinkling airs and lots of action.

Special Matinee each Saturday: children, 5 cents; souvenirs at Wednes-
day's matinee. General admission, 10c. Reserved seats at night, 5c extra.
Amateurs Friday night. Those wishing to appear, apply at box office.

be presented by North Bros, comed-

ians, during their engagement at the
Gennett all next week, with usual mat-

inees commencing on Tuesday. This
great success is Victorien Sardou's
celebrated French comedy, "Divor-cons.- "

It is u comedy, pure and sim-

ple and is brimful of laughable situa-

tions from the rise to the fall of the
curtain, and is entirely different from
the usual plays at popular prices. It
is promised that the play is clean
throughout, and contains not a single

thereby escape paying: what he con-
sidered an exorbitant dentist's bill,
was the unprecedented charge made
in court here today.

Harris Friedman, a dentist, was su-

ing Michael J. Doyle. Friedman
swore that after he had threatened to
sue him for a $130 dentist bill Doyle
gambled, and drank, and gave away
money to questionable characters,
with the deliberate purpose of spend-
ing every cent he had. He got rid of
it in a week. Friedman swore, before
he could get judgment. Doyle was
found guilty of fraud and sentenced
to three months' imprisonment.

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
Miss Eva Haseltine, piano overture.
Sid Baxter, aerial bicyclist and jug-

gler, assisted by Beatrice Southwick.
Frank L. Perry, rube comedian. GENNETT THEATRE tra Swlshtr

Manager
--LOOK WHO'S COMING HOME. ALL WEEK, Commencing
Monday, Feb. 3, with Dally Matinees, commencing Tuesday.

word or act that would harrow the retail dealers in mirth and melody,
feelings of the most fastidious. Illustrated song, "Won't You be My

Miss Goodwin has an exceptionally Honey?" THE REAL NORTH BROS., Comedians WITHpleasing role in me play, ana one mat j The Abbott-Andre- company, pre SHOW
C, C. & L. ticket agent will sell you

sleeping car tickets to Chicago for
their 11:15 .P. M. train. Call on
him. apr6-t- f

Lucius Teier, who has just been
elected president of the Chicago Sav-

ings Bank and Trust company, is the
youngest bank president in the coun-
try. Only sixteen years ago he was a

FOUNTAIN PENS.

The largest and best stock
In the city. 25c to $3.00.
Pens repaired while you
wait Keep this in view.

JENKINS & CO.,

Jewelers.

is admirably suited to her style of act-

ing, and is given ample opportunities
to display her ability as a versatile
artist It is said that her conception
of the play compares very favorably
with that ot Grace George who is tour-

ing the country at the present time,
playing large cities only.

messenger in the bank of which he is

senting "The Little Leading Lady," a
dramatic playlet.

The cameragraph, showing the lat-
est motion pictures.

Above Is the program, that will be
presented to patrons of the New Phil-
lips vaudeville this week. The Abbott-

-Andrews company will be featur-
ed. It will present "The Ljttle Lead-
ing Lady", a dramatic playlet by Geo.

HARRY NORTH AND VIRGINIA GOODWIN
I And 20 others. ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE between acts, and

a half hour concert by tbe LADIES ORCHESTRA one-ha- ll
T hoar before the regular performance.

opening Flay "The Viper on the Hearth"
Prices: 10c, 20e and 30c Matinee 10c to all parts ot the

house. Ladles will be admitted tree Monday night under
usual conditions. Seat at Westcott Pharmacy.

i now the head.

The Hab Of Tee Body.
The organ around which all the other organs
volve, and opoa which they are largely de
indent for their welfare, la the stomach
.'hen the functions of the stomach become ixn
aired, the bowels and liver also become de
ar.ared. To core a disease of the stomach, liv?
r bowels get a JO cent or SI bottle of Dr. Celd
veil's Syrnp Pepsin at your druggist's. !t h
he ptomptest leiief tor ccaetipation aa4 dfff

ysjan. svr CMsjsaer.

"The Honeymooners."
There is no tnedicioe so cste and at the same !

time so pleasant to take a Dr. Caldwell's Syrup t

Pepsin, the positive care tor all diseases arising ;

from stomach trouble. The price is very reas--
outbic-J-Cc and ft, J. TcBi coikiDS musical numbers iniL. Kennedy, ith a cast of tluee. This


